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BIGGEST TOWN IN THE U.S. A. WITHOUT AN UNDERTAKER

COLUMBUS
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SCHOOL EXERCISES

DtSTROYH

JAY O

jhitti.i:

I)AM78

With 0liroi)in
l WMch
Are InvHcil

WW He Taken Up
Helton)

KirrrW,

The
SERMON

tttc
BY

mm

HOWDEN

Intrrestlns He hoes' tlyn WW
(liven H'enH)r and Thursday Evening at The "V

He

Tho Columbus schools clone
May 23, ami M lltal day I"
not very far oil Ihe pupils arc
lnisy both with examination anil
with preparations for their closing
Kncli room I planning
exercise.
a pleasing iirogratn, In addljlon lo
ami
Iho commencement exercise
The
the bacealaurra'le sermon.
program fur commencement work In
announced by Miss Mnrguerllc
prlnciiml, an foltyws:
Sunday. May 18. 8:00 p. m,
sermon, by lllshop F. H.

KYE

exphxlon of a imn bottle
caused our popular townsman, Jay
O'Lonue, tho to
of his good right
eye, Saturday evening.
lie was about In servo a boltln of
cold pop from the Ice box In his
drink emporium, when (he bottle
exploded, a piece of glass rullljig
Into hi right eye, completely destroying the sight.
nr. Iloberl M. Marshall ami one
of the camp surgeons gav tin eae
linmnllate attention, Mr. O'Uiane
going to Hotel Dleil. HI l'ao, the
iipxI monilng, whero Ir. bparks
,
rrmoving
performeil nu
tlio eye from the socket. He
homo the same iU)"nnil ha
to go bark soon thai n piece of
may ho grafted frtiin his
llesh
liedy to make a "slump" for the

How den.

inh'lng

eye.

a few weeks Jay will come
out with a bran new nrlillelal eje
that tiu can't tell from Ihe oilier
Ill

one.

The best part of the unfortunate
nrchlent I that Jay never lost hi
optimistic spirit or smile, which l
t
of Ihe Imlllr.

Tuesday. May SO, H: p. nu primary giadc. exercise at the Methodist rhiirch.
Wednesday, May 21. 8:15 p. m, COLUMBUS
Intcrmcdlnlo grade. I3lli Cavalry.
Y. M. ('.. A.

T

Thursday, May W. H:I5 p. nu upper grailrit ami high school, I'JIIi
Cavalry Y. M. (' A.
Friday. May 23. H:lti p. m. grndu.
allon exercises, at the Methodist
church.
II U wished that everyone lake
a special Interest In each of Ihese
anil atleml.
Ileli the
program
teacher anil pupil In make then)
A law
before.
a siicre as never
audience I desired ami exacted
anil the children deserve some evidence of your Interest and appreciation.
(mine bi ihn fiirt thai Chaplain
Thompson i out of town, the service which I to he held III tin'
Melhodliil
rliurrh Sunday evening
by lllshop llowdcu anil Itev.' K. I..
Ilouldcr, will be turned Into an
baccalaureate service. The
girl ami hoy will sing.
I'rl
At Ihn graduation exercise
duy evening, one high school pupil
and six eighth grade pupil will
their dlplonn.
The primary nud inlcrmcdlale
grade are preparing a pretty and
program.
The upper
attractive
grades will present two play. "The
Hate Kxamhier," and "Captain
Anne of Ihe lied Cms." 'I he high
srhnol will present an amusing
emiiedy in two art. "Mr. Ilob." For
the iiileiiuedliile program mid III''
play the I'.'th Cavalry Y. M. '.. A.
lias been secured.
Show your pulilie spirit and en
courage the pupil by being present
lit these exercise.

CAMP

CONSTRUCTION

NOW SETTLED

UPON

To set at rest all rumor regard
construction, Ihe Courier
obtained Ihe following statement
from Captain V. J. Ihiwluml, con
structing uuarlermaster, and Fied
U Hill, superinlendeiil or eon
slriirtlou:
"The ramp will be built of wood
now on Hi
mill Ihe lumber
ing Camp

way."

The list of building Ihn far
determined upon and Ihelr dlmOn
sinus are as follows;
IS barracks 2Uxlto
in me
hull, iilxUU
15

lalrlnc,

inxilS.

lieadipiarter Co. stable. SIxIM!
stable, IMxM.
t supply rompany stable, iMxIim.
I Administration
building 20x81.
I admlnlHtratlou lavoratory,
llxll
I

i

I

nxi'llilllge

,'BxtU.

-.
Medical huildliig. 3uxln.(luard litiuse, SilxMI.
I (luard
house Invnlnry, Vital I.
Xt OflleeM
ipiarler. lxl(.
a barhelor quarter
(nno group)
I
I

27x38.
& field

officers' nunrtcr, .TOxta
regiinrntiil storehouse. SDxtW.
Utilities.
Superintendent Hill say there I
no employment for iiildlllona) carpenter right now, and there will
not be until tho new material ar
1

rive.

COUNTY

MW

MKXtCO,

OttfUPf

MAY

10,

NO. IS

1819
(

Tlio

ALL NEXT WEEK

LUNA

IS ALWAYS

THEREWITHTHEGOODS
The War Department sent spenal
representnliveit here to tlx up
lease
for Cnmp t'urloiig.
they said Ihe price rhnrged h
Ihe land owner wti loo high. Thi
meant Hint n big bonus miil bo
paid by Ihe people to the hind
owners, and it reipiireil a big buu- dle of ready money to do II.
Something biusl lie done rigid away
piick.
Mayor J. II. Illalr. C. V. I'nwerN
J. U (lreenwood nud J. U NN'nlKer
were apixiiulttil .n commilUe wllh
full
ower to net. Ihe romniillee
wa
further nugiiu'iiled by bmln
HclllHTg, II. M. Heed ami Joe J.
:lark. They got buy and Ihe
people "came aero" a usual. Mr.
(ireenwood and Mr. Walker went
lo HI Paso ami aw I.. M. Stile
F.verylhiiig mh arranged in n
manner, h iixuil, and
IHiw
one of Ihe llue
mllllnr)
post on the border is assured.
Take nil ynur hal lo the follow
ing people of Ciitumliu, the hur- I'eu lieurers, lo whom ou owe all
ever lusting debt of gratitude. The
reining lu lale fur publiinline
cation tills week will be published
in the next Issue of Ihe Courier.
If )ou have any busliii
inter
ests In Columbus don't be a shirker.
I. I., (lreenwood, Illalr A llellberg.

PROF. G.W.SPENCER

E. P.

'HEALTH

&S.W. RAILWAY

iianci;

of

HF.n
ITKI.I)

imm

bt'PKKVIWm

MOONSHME

STMi

Marcclle Fahrlg, Held superAmerican lied Cms, has
NEW SCHOOL
FIC1AIS IN TOWN been notified
CLEVERLY RAWED
by the Denver ufllre
Hint she will be transferred
lo
'
Was tvthiratrd at I'nUrnJIy nt (jime try Hpretal 1'raln niul Wrrej not tier Held June IS, here sue- - Deputy SlirriH llrrrn nml Custom
;esor hero being Miss Stella Myers,
OHisplctiou
leva stale (Normal
lo Establish an
Jin ny ,wir nini (.namner
with whom she formerly worked nt
Men
and New Mcxlrn Normal
Complete IHstlllrr) Oullll
of (immcrce
Miss
visor,

SUPT. Of

lev,

Camp

Cody.

Fahrlg ha greatly endeared IKIO.i; NOT UP TO bTAMlAHl)
herself to this community by her
good cheer and ready
never-falliPmmlsed
Prof. Sprncer lla Hail Klflht Year Cnirnil .Manstirr Hawk
Trr llrnuaiui Mountalu iUtsl Tim
Interest In everything thai per
In Itrltcr l'rrlht
Ivprrlencf In School Work and
lUiutplriinti lo IXIabHi an
to
tain
Ihe
of those comwelfare
Is lllnhly, llrrommrndcil
Srrvlre? and Hide Trnrk
lllcgillmaln Huslnews
ing under her charge.
Her promotion I h mailer of ro- A parly of prominent ofllclals of
I'he new Hoard of !luralioii, II,
li'puly shcrllf Jack llreeu, rily
grel and likewise of congratulation. tnarshal
W. lEIIIotl. prosident; Mr, (leo. T. tin- F.I Paso A Southwestern
of Columhu
and one of
Peters, secretary; Mr. (1. W. Fnr-Hie best sleuths lu this region, ac
System came to Oilumlms
School Chllilrrii lviiny Oiilhl
rar, J. M. Ilolloway and II. 8. Cur- Monday morning by special train
companied In his car hy customs
ljil Tuesday morning the chil iifllcur Armstrong, Alley. Ilutlaml,
ler, ha been fortunate to secure and were met at the station hy
dren of the Columbus sahonls en and IIoIiiiihii, have
a superintendent of the Columhu Major J. II. Illalr and Tmsleu
Just remanded
joyed
an
picnic at "the lo Ihn custody
ehools for the ensuing year. Prof.,
of tlio city council, and
of SherilT W. C.
0. W. Scurcr. whosr education haj Mr. llellberg and W. K. Holt, of grove" at llermana. 'lhey wero Simpson, of l.una county ami dejt lu trucks and
been obtained at the University of the Chamlier of Commerce, all driv- taken lo the
partment of Justice representative
and all declared Hie ride Doyle at Dcming, one J. H. Mr- Toxn. Texa
Stale Normal unit ing m the Maor ear.
lunik
wa half of the fun. Donald,
there
and
College.
Xiw Mexico Normal
He
claiming In come from
'Ihe sivrehiry called Ihe (Icneral
well chaperoned
Manager'
Hurley, New Mexico, and one Tom
has had eight years ueeeful
atleiillou to the corre- I'he children were
nad came home without an aecl- - A. I Hike, who says hi home I at
lu Imehlng, the last year spondence nt Hie Chamber of Com1.
lielug lu the drjint county scliools. merce regarding Niter freight ser-- i lei
lloswell. New Mexico, together with
Ilie grove at Hermanns I an still machinery for the manufac
tietweeii F.I Paso mid Coluin-n.- s
Pnu. spencer will come here for
Id ul place for a picnic, both for
peimaueul rtsidence nliout August
turing of high grade Ixiote.
and received assurance that
Hie ofllreix found some
llrst and will arrange for the pub the matter wn under inMienwiil the shade and safely, nud,nt it Is
nice
by the children
hopoil
Ihl.
while roni, iHtslde
lication ef n line school catalogue al this lima.
tanks, vats.
I
which will lie of material interest
ought In be able lo let you outing vrill become an minimi af worm, etc, ami me nicest little
to our line school system.
I hi I u ltd
rock llieplnce, wheru for
kiem in a wevk or mi." wild Mr: fair.
a few week an Infant industry hud
Ihe lrt ofilrial nrl llml Pmf. II iwks.
nu iiijttf.h
ww
Ihssii developing, iinwit ihe roniliig
Pi join Hie Un
Thr iiueslHHl of a ittlelwrk It) the uH.niiirs aki
!(min . i
lilCKillT SlItlVICF, uf July I.
Cliamlwr
linubii
nf iuuuiere, Me nml electric pkiul In iircoimiHi-lkl- e
iHlslnewi of Hie
Hie IHHirilHIIH
which he IhiIIrvm In ! niie nf (hn
The iiwiier could step out a
following
lite
letter from the few rods nml gate
lmngisi HsseU nf mir thriving .plnnl. whicli Inrludea Ihe landing
tiin Ihe iieacc-fu- l
general freight suenl of the K. P. A
elly of
m a large atiwunl of meat for
rumnumlly.
wheiv Hie
W. II. It. Is self explanatory:
ilHinohillratiou
Cnmp (Uidy
be
Wllhuul avod srhool wu have- - (..imp I'm I'ti ke. wn dlcusl nt S.
of
HI Paso. Texa. May 15, ItilU
ing completed, or they could look
u'l got nuylhiug," sihl President some length, and Mr. Hawk gnw
Mc. Wllliard P.. Hull, S rotary.
lll- - lissiirance Unit tin' sidetrack would
F.llinlt. which relleel
fair ('rfdumhii and Ijinip FurIhe
ihiii
CMliiiuhn Chamber of Commerce.
long. Just now developing luln n
inenl of the whole Hnnnl of Kdu- - )h laid as soon as delfllls could
Columbus, New Mexico.
prominent army hii.
!
eompleled,
eat Inn.
lleferring
lo
sir:
Idler
jnnr
Iiir
Ihe mouutalu neeutc highway
Mls Mrdee, nt present the very
ihe ofllclals were nil interested lo Mr. (iaruell King, under date
of between Columhu
lu ijilimibus' glow Hi ami developand Deiiung.
efficient bead Of the schisil.
Hie lulh, relative
In complaint over which ear
go
nml truck
of hsr falhcr'i illiiHei, w(ll ment, and . willi us. are looking
among
the husinc
Interests of tally.
not ronsider any sehool work for lor something startling In oil.
uissos wilhlu live nr Im
Members
Ihe finning year.
of Hie distinguished isdumhiis, regRriluif freight service mluiitea walk of the moonshiners
HI Paso:
. WlilU
Jtuihuwtiiod
alHe, mill itiy great Uymkaua mine
IhaL aiipirly- - iHllmleil: lieimnd Mutineer from
We now have Ihl mallei' up with I carry iug
on Its operations jnl
number of the precul teaching Hawk, I.. I . .Morris, general superour
opcralhur
ilepurlmenl
will
and
King,
II.
Hiipertntcnover the brow of the hill.
force will remain, there is no of- intendent; F.
write
further a soon a
llclal aunouiicemeiil. acrnnlliig to lent: .1. I,. Campbell, chief engi
'Ihe officers found Ihe cnhiii un
Is eompleled.
occupied, except by the still ma- Mr Fllloll.
neer; T. I'axlnn, superinlendeiil nt
Your
truly.
liituTy. Ihe uulliral rock llreplace
motive Hiwer; F. I.. Huuler. mana-e- r
W. C. IIAHNRS.
Is'lug a little illslnuce from Hie
of purchasing supply tleMit; F.
(len'Fgl. Agent. newly
I., duy. relilent engineer; J. 11. lie
construrleil
The
shack.
Isiom, which wa
found In Ihe
FEIN'S NEW STORE IS Iko'd, giMieml foreiiHiu of bulld-ini- ! I IIAIll.liS V. OM'AI'Oltll PICKS
.1.
Welch.
douT
bridge,
rigid.
smell
i
shack,
ami
and
Just
(dl.UMIIL'S AS A WINMIII lliu far no one has altempted to
load IIKIsler

vviij;

issn: sew vatm.w.vk

mm;

(httci ij

in tiii: paih

y

Ml

ii

llk

)u

CREDIT

TO THE TOWN

handsome new store on Fast
llroadwuy thai Sam Fein will move
into June I, will lie iml only a
mill to Columbus but lo tin
I'lie

whole region.
The limit nml wml lde display
window
are plate gin, with the
lop all prism glass; specially made
(her
Ihe
corner entrance will lie
Fovworlh-ilalbrail- h
II. W. Klllolt.
Inlaid giant.
.III
iji 'the Itiisiar. Sniii llavel ,V the owner's name
I'he lulerlnr ha
been arranged
Walker, S,un
Urn, ((. Horse, J.
conven-iHiirwith every murrhamlMiiig
I'eiu. X .11. Ilninptoll. A. Fn'de- art gins npiienring lu Hut
leksnu, .1. .1. Clark, II. Norilhaiit
tea
designed built-i- n
liandxiiuely
A Sou
Co I'ou lou, II. Illanrliard.
Itiroe.
II. S. Curler, (iirl A Hiigendorf,
A MMin as it can he done a sec
MiiMlelnii A MeAuley. Ja. T. Dean
story
will .be added lo the
J. A ..Minim. I.. I.. Iliirkheail, ond
already imiuMing slruclure. and
I A. I'rewill,
.etui M. Jnlinoou, N.
Mr. I'eiu has pureliancl the lot lin
I. Ynrhroimh,
tavl A Jackson. J meillalel)
ailjoliiliig
Hie store on
M. Hollowny,
Hubert Flack, llosalla
east, to be used as Increasing
Morales, C. W. Power. M. Puchi, the
businewt demand.
A. (Iruinbs, F. II. Steven.
Toiihi
Ijivell A Sou, rontraclorN oxwcl
Pnnre and brother, I'onre Mlreles, to I
urn over Ihe building on or
line Heuevidi'S. Florcnrln (IiiIhiIoii
June I. nml it sure will l
befnre
(1.
It. Fernandez.
.limn (iiniMiii,
a credit In Ihl whole coimliy.
Suiilingo
Herreni, Angel

ELECTRICAL
TO

BURN

POWER
VERY SOON

Former
nvcufni'd,

l.ieuleiuiiit

Charles

Y.

12th OiMilry,
who for
lulit yiMirs lu civil life whs ii
optician and expert watch- maker and Jeweler, opvniliug in
Wisconsin,
Montana ami Minnesota.
Iteen iiiviliguliiig
ih
some very
illrsrlive proHMllon in Wyoinliig,
Idaho,
Moiihiim.
udomdo
and
(! Iliem
levtis, and has wlely hi
II up
for Columbus,, where on
lime 11. he will open lu Ilie Clark
Jewelry
hotel building a llrst-rl- u
ml optical stole.

wimple" IU
llie little alarm clock wa llck- iiiE away merrily on a crude heir
ami
freshly ilirtlml dishe were
seattercd iiIhiiiI on the table when
the men had but recently sal mid
"plotted agin Hie government "

hvn nf the ofllrer made their
expert engineer
F. (. Sehertr
wn) up the mountainside In search
and crcrhir (! Ihe laulMliks
of Ihe owners wlrtre Ilie remaining
Morse (.niiiauy. nrilved Ihl week
three guurdeil Ihe properly thai
ami i installing Mr. I'rcdcrirksnnV
had Just limn pencefull) acquired
new 111 li. p. engine, known a Ihe
'
by I'nele Sum.
"
oil, which will I hi direct
type
'Ihe searching party ipilrkly re- A. allermil- eouueeled lo a TTi K.
lurncd with Ihe two men. one wilh
(ng current generator, which will
The llrt wise thing this progres a prospector's hammer In hi his- gUe suirielenl electric current for sive )iumg
business man did was sMttion and the other orl of act
Ihri-n (own
limes the slie of o Join the Columhu
Chamber nf iug a.hls Hly guard. Ihe o Hirers
y uulhing of sup
Columhu. In
umuerce. Ihn getting rigid m tiHaked up lo within furly feel of
plying lights for Chiiim Furlong. ill Hie ground lliNir of
.
Ihe men Iwfore llioj; were ills
which I sure to he sour nuHlnry
overwl,
nml nf rour. had lie'
ICK WIKAM CO. IS
s.MTAH
Irop on them.
I'he new plant will pin so nice
NFAV IMU KIIIY
IMPOHTAVr
wn useless, linromll- Ileslslauoe
days.
ten
nlwnit
in
smooth
and
tlonal surrender wn the only thing
forget all her
Onlumhit
cxiu soon
lohn I. Harris ha established for Hie ufllrera are being compliment
light troubles," said Mr. Sherer lo
Columbus n fine imhislry In Iho ed upon their ipilck and elevee
the Courier.
"anllary Ice Cream Company,
in capture.
he building npHisi(e the express
IIISIIOP OF M'AV MIAICO
ofllre.
Vi:i.( (IMF. IIOMF. FOIt SOI.OII'.ltS
Tcrais,
not only sanilary
I'he plant
in in: iiiiiti: su.miay i:viain(
Kd Puchi, Agopita Augel. P. Soleno,
'u nnnie, but is sanitary in fart
WAH IIKPAIlT.MIiVr
SliMIS
II. (!, Chernlii, C.harle V. Oveuford,
i'sihmihlis
relumed noldier have
Ml
III. llev. Frederick II. Ilowileu,
conlnlners nee slerillted nml
(ii iii i:n titiiM c.wip i.r.uis
W. I. Ilobh, ('.. II
loliusou
inviled lo attend a welcome
K
Mexico,
llev.
part
New
lllshop
and
of
the
'very
of
manufarluriim
K.
Heed,
Cnmey,
arty hy Ihe lied Cnis and
l'rnuk
home
linger, J.
I
given careful personal
llnuhleii, iiH'tnr of SI. I.ukei proces
Captain Ade Orrlll. a former W
W, N. McCurdy, W. A. Wakefield.
Ihe War Camp Community Service
banker, bus I n sent to HpiscoKil church at Peming, will illenlion by. Mr. Harris himself.
lien Oorilou, Jaine II. PoiT, T. A Augele
at Ihe Demilig Armory. Friday
Ill
rapidly increasing business evening. May 30.
Hiilssy,
Karl
Harron. II. I'bow, Camp Fin lung from Cnmp Lewis, VI ee (heir friends al the Methodist
how the extreme iHtimlarily of Mr. J. (I. Moir heads the wel
Dr. Charles I.. Miller. J. I.. Harris Washington. Captain Orrlll is one rhuteh Sunday evening iihiu the
The enlire come homo parly committee, and
Milk I'ihiI, ,lne ftreenberg, Juan of Ihe HVe lines who helped hulld occasion of the high school baccn- lilt military product.
run by electric imwcr.
lauerale. KverylsMly cordially in- - inant
F. Slfuenle.
F. IllJ.ir.
It. P. the great coast city.
on the reception committee there
viled.
gel
glad
In
"I
Angel.
see
Columbus
(I.
am
I'..
Soleno. A.
will lie Mrs. K. I,. Foulk. chairman.
Park. II.
,rtinslierg,
ril.Mtl.lt: CiIAPI.IN AT IIHMIM Mr. Folk. Mr. and Mr. J. A.
Joe Jackson, nu Ijiii- - ling luln the rigjil line of progress
I
of
On
fine
by
Majestic
a
ortfiuliing
lo
Chamber
heal re in
the
Mayor ami Mrs. II. F. Ham
giw. Juan liilKillein, c. W. Ake, W
MIIS. PirriCHS IINTKIITAIXS
(kmimcrco.
llemlng May
(I. Monlgoiuery.
It is Just the right
A. T. Illjar. Hen
nfternonu and llton. Mr Jiinl Mrs. M. A. Xordhnu
AI.I.IA
FOIt IIHS. IIOWAIIO
veiling and ee how Charlie Chap Mr. and Mr. W. K. Holt, Dr. ami
ry Hurton, John Dallon. Jolin 'I'ntlaj tiling lo do," said Captain Orrlll.
Mil gel
even Willi Hie "rootles" lu Mr. M. .1 Morau and Prof, ami
Tom Shaw.. A. .1. Weld and J. It who wn one of Hie native mem
Mr, (leorgo T. Peter entertained hi iiiillioii-dnlli- ir
hem of Hie Uu Augele commercial
picture. "Shoul- - Mr. M. 8. Mahan, who will welMllchell.
Friday de
iNiily, which he says i the chief Ihe Twelve Trfluip Club
Ann."
come tho snldlci-r- i a lhey arrive
uf Mr. How
A fool bath tub, a rat trap, a at the armory.
factor In Ihn clly's marvelous de afternoon, lu 'honor
VAIJ.BY
(III, CIK WOHK
Allay, who I visiting her Kir
hrd
velopment.
a
diouograph,
cabbage shredder, a There will lie plenty nf good
IIF.I.n UP FDIt IIHII.I, Ittvl'AIHS
I'lils. Mr. ami Mrs. N J. Yarhrougli Irlp pan nml
nu egg healer are
Delicious refroshmenll) were served iharllcs chief equipment In flghl- MIIS. .VlrKAY lCNTI'.KTAINS
There has been very little drill coi.u.Mitus ui:i:rs county
CI t:HK WtlllKINC ,MC.IUS Whlil was the feature.
m the Hun.
lug nt Hie Valley Oil Company's
Mrs. iMeutrnanD McKay enter
"What do jmi mean," demanded lalned four table nt bridge lit h"i'
well Ihl week, owing In drill re
Cm I A Hngeudorf have rlored Or. tlrinhl llelUrns Fine Sermon Ihe imto lieutenant . nf doughlioy
I mil's.
Ilrillcr J. S. FlUslmmon Is
home lu nfllcers row, Camp FurDr. Alnum Hrlijhl. P. R delivered r.hnille, a
he slands llriug Ids long. Wednestlay afternoon, Mr.
himself having (lie work done In dibits till week for Vt lots in the
Ills' ill Ilie enemy, his fare I own til Merkel won the bridge prl
HI Paxil, preparing lo resume work new
Manhattan Height
addillon in unusually strong and Inleresllm
ami
and Mr. Curl ha been In Hie east sermon on Ihe McthodM Hplscopal i ho rear.
Mis
llrst of Ihe week.
Florence lliegler Ihv 'Wi'
Thing look more promising nil jail week. They liuveuT gut shirlodj Centenary Drive, al Ihe Melhoilisl
"I hale him ho I cun'l look at prire. Ml lliegler will he lwto;j
ichtu-chim." answers Charlie.
iycL
uvculn.
the time.
next week.

rl
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HATES

SUBSCRIPTION

Year
Sir Months
Threo Months
One Month .

One
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$2.00
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Entered at the posloffia at Columbus, New Mexico as second clan
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of I27.W0 Was All Taken
Willi lint Utile Effort on Part
Of Tlir Ijmii Committers)

Uiinln

ifcdumhus
Is always ready It
slmw her loyally and patriotism
nml when our portion of the Mb
I.Mierly I,oaii wait set mo went nl
It wltli patriotic vim and charar-)'HU- e
enemy and over I ho lop

we went.
Following aro I hi" heroes nml
heroines:
A. J. Weld
.Mrs. J. 1 Orcenwoud
Henry Davis
Joint II. Hlalr
T. J. Cole
Mr. T. J. Cole
J. W. (Silo
l'ovwortli-Oalliralt- h
Company
'
KIIIp Pool Hall
Mek I'appas
V. A. Wakclleld
John Dal Ion
K. II HellbPt-Alltert (lardner
llKi.l Hice
8. T. Johnson
0. E, Parks
J
Ilraillcy
Mrs. J. W. Illalr
Aston Illalr
II. Nordhaus & Sons

J.

3

Company

J. Schanfcld
Hit

(irnmlis

A.

E. E. Smith
W. II. Kline

Krirld

i

,

IL.A. I.awrcnc.0
llelihexg
jnttl
Mi.ldletnn A. MeAuley

l.

V
K.

W.

Krul
I lowers

'.. l. Johnson
Itlrlmnl Thompson
Mrs. - A. Whltn
Columbus Slate Hank
Chas. Flayd White
llnmlla .Morales
V. II. Steven
Tonus II. Montelongo
I. . Mollnar
Juan K. Slfucntes
Lewis

II. Iloynotdn

The I'uolil Hrothors Company
W. K. Murphy
J. K IMke
J. M. Ilarracks
II. A. Simpson
Prank A. Manzanarca
John II. Culley
Chat. II. Hanlcy
lloMrt M. Marshall
Vera Albright
I..

It.

Cnldernn
Unseen

K.

French
Maruueriie Mrtfe
K. II Knlflln
W. I'. King
lienaro Konan, Jr.
Pedro Soldo
II II flbniM
Hoy Moore
J. II. Ilreen
llolM-r- t
Klark
J. F. Callaway
chnrllo Miller
John II. Oox
Ham Fein
llwjie U Hrlggs
I
K While
C.

I

Frank It. Wallace
H. Y. Harris
Willnrd E. Holt
Treva O. .Illalr
Hotel Clark
Isabel Moscley
Jack Cohen
lnuta Schandcrl
F. E. Samuels
Pauline Elliott
Henry llarkuui
Henry llurton
E. J. lllnes
C. 11. Ilogcrs
A. J. Evans
L. M. Carl
U U llurkhcad
J. U Walker
A. Frcderlckson
W. 8. I'lmt
Juan N. Favcln
C. A. l'rndcr
Harry O. Tracy
Johnson Hrolhcrs
N.

UXEF.IU

R. 1'case, secretary-treasureporal McDanlcts and

M.

Tho Columbus Strain laundry Is
doing
attention and rales
given to family wash. Phone 2S,
tf.
wo'll do llio rert.

now

service-speci-

M.

OIM.S"

AM)

PHYSICIAN
In Dr.

Heed

ami woMavs
ARE DOISC

a AJHS

FINE WORK

Marliatr'Formcr

Office

I'hone 40
COI.U.MIll'S.

NEW

MFAICO

Home cooking. Three
First-cla- n
meal a day.
service.
Wc arc Here to Please You

The Harmony Club met Tuesday
evening In the dirls' Department
of the Khaki Club building. Afler
pending a few minutes in a bus
OLD CITY CAFE
Inws session Hie evening was spent
Mrs. Ureen,
in a social function.
Sandwiches and Bravo on
president of the club, and her
rorps of workers served the guests Draught. Fish and Oyster
with ice cream and punch.
in Season.
Wednesday afternoon the
On
CAT-FISJOHNSON
lilrlV Club met and after a brie
business session (he rest of Hie
evening was spent playing volley
ball. Mrs. Parsons, president of the
club, with the members of lie
DR. CHARLES
I. MILLER
club, will assist In the rendition
of n program at the , M. 0. A
Dentist
Sunday. May IR, at 7 p. m.
Club
met
The 2 HIi Women'
Office Next Door lo Lebow's
Wednesday afternoon and had
Jewelry Store
Mrs,
meeting.
very nurei-tsfHrtMiks. president, railed Urn ladl
--Columbus,
New Mexico
Imck Wednesday evening for n so
rial funrtlon. The ladles returned
Willi their husbands and spent
very enjoyable evening. Refresh
meiits were served. All are looking
forward for another surh pleafnnt
EAT AT THE
evening.
JUS-RIT- E
The (Irand Opening of the Clul
will take place Tuesday, May 20.
All the clubs have been asked to
Bravo on draught, toft
participate In the program. Every'
drink and cigars of all
body is Invited to como and Inspec
kinds.
the building from I In I0SX) p. m
during which hours the building
JOE JACKSON, Prop.
will lo open for Inspection. The
program will liegin at 7u'Hi, und
as follows:
Sllli Infantry Hand
Selection:
Invocation: Chaplain A. W. Thomas
Mrs. A. V .Mitchell
Welcnmme:
Milk,
Selection:
31th Infantry Hand
Selection:
Cream and
Mill Inf. Women's Club
Buttermilk
Oirls' Club
Seltsdlmi:
Needle Work Club
Selection:
CALL
AT THE
Selection:
Recreation Clul
The Harmony Club
Selection:
Mrs. Joyce
Solo:
Peach & Peach
Chlldrrus' Club
Selection:
Y. M. C. A. Secretary
Milk Parlor
Remarks:
Chaplain Thomas
Remarks:
flemarks:
Mr. Titus Alexander
2 llh Infantry Hand
Selection:

CAFE

FOR

FOUR

MOUNTAIN
LEAD TUB

STATES
WHOLE NATION

The entire nation must pay bom
age to llio women of the four stale
t
Colorado,
New Mexico, Utah anil
Wyoming comprising Hie Mountain
(he
Division
Red Corss,
of
Hen Oorilon
A
reMirt compiled at national
V Angel
headquarters of III" Red Cross
1. S.
Heed
Washington, D. C. n copy of which
I'oii Don
has just been received at division
Mm. J. M. Ilollowny
headquarter
In Denver, reveals
I'. Smith
that the Red Cross workers of till
Mm. II. . Chernln
jurisdiction
during 1018,
produced,
Mux (lohlsleln
Lleiileiinnl Wllllnm .11. Wllklns morn article necessary In llm sur
I
rcMful conduct of lie war than
W. II. Mclnnls
any oilier division In the whole
-. A. Higgs
United Slates. Moreover, their re
Thomas 0, Armstrong
cord,
which will gn down in Ills
F.leanor M. Dean
lory as on of the greatest achieve
Miilpli L. Ilalley
menls
of the war, was established
loome W. Close
by llio women of llio smallest nf
M. I'. Illchatdson
the
thirteen Red Cross divisions of
II. Stevenson
I he country.
Edwin n. Dean
This enlightening rrcnrd is based
'I. J. Wilkinson
on llio produrlion of articles per
Mildred Jensen
Ion population. Tim Atlantic divis
Mnry Jensen
Ion, which Inclmlei New York with
J. I Greenwood
Its millions of people, is sornnd on
Isaac Klein
(ho Hit.
F.rml Kngendorf
K. August Engender
'
II. Hianchard
'lloost Columbus' by patronising
Lieutenant M, E. Halfo'ran
her industries.

Investment
The Greater Texas Oil Company
Offers You This OPPORTUNITY

BURGEON

MOTHER LINDSEY'S
RESTAURANT
LITTLE

Joe Oreenburp

Want to Make
An Oil Stock

DR. W. C FIELD

Meilwom

llolierl Odpera
A. F. Kerr
Duke Cow pill
Joe Clark
It.

Cor-

Sergeant Wil
liamson, floor managers.

R Ijicouluro
Jay O'lanc
I'aul I. Walker
Joe Jarkson
Sam Havel & Itrolhcn
Mrs. Mary Allco Frost
M. It. Coleman
A. D. Frost
Mrs. II. 8. Carter
Frank J. Carney

coum

fllliliilliM

)S

The Uneeda Dancn CluK orenn- lied liv tho enlisted men of llio
IStli Cavalry, is one of tho delightful social organizations in Camp
Furlong,
Every Thursday evening a dance
Is held at Mollne Hall. Tho officers
of tho club are Screen nt First Class
(lalry, president; Corporal Lester

A

It. Hamplona

Daisy

DANCE CLUB

FOR
Custom Broker
U. S. Commissioner
Commission Dealer
Notary Public

Dr. George I Carlisle, of Dallas, Tejias, whose references are of Hid highest
character, Is making u personal visit lo Columbus und perwmally guarantees
every statement made herein by bis company. Wi are seldom olTered on upiKir-tunlto buy stock at par In ait oil company which olrcady tins steady production.
when
It is the usual procedure for n company to raise the price or II slock
has struck oil Inuring
drilling actually commences or at any rate when the drill
and
sand. The plans or llio (Ireider Texas Company an- - most comprehensive
wel s
or
two
their
Ihey are not raising the prices or their stock even though
have been brought in Willi a production or over 7t barrels of oil a day. litis
makes their proposition all llio more altmrtlve and guarantee llmI Investor n
on his Investment. The slock Juslllles a vnluallon or S for right now.
This company needs it large amount of money Immediately for further
Investment.
Dr. Carlisle is slopping at Hie Clark Hotel nml will le glad lo see any
subscrlliers on Sunday. Mr. Joe Clark, proprietor or tho hold, Is lijcal
representative for the company nml will be glad lo give any detailed Information.

THEIR PROPERTIES
acre Iracl tibotil .131) yards smith of the School House in the elly or
or 100 barrels nml
llurkhurnelL They have brought In Iwu producing well-o- ne
one or aw) ttnrrcls.
A
Iracl In block 72, three miles northwest or Hiirkhurncll. Right In
the heart or the big gusher region, surrounded by such iiioioler as the
Tlirin, (lolifeit Cycle, Collins, ele. The company lias refused nil offer
of tSSXW for Ihls pnperly, nnd nre now drilling on this Intel. They plan lo
drill three more wells hero nnd should hnve n produce- r- probably n gusher- - in
nlNiul two weeks.
A
lease In Archer comity, adjoining Hie Ameriean Are, nre lwlillnin
where shallow prodirllou is pinven nod eoslly oblnlimlile and pnitpeel for ileep
nro good, 'llio Amerlrnn Ace Company is Jut across Hie rond rrom Ihls
proihirers. II is part of Hie rompniiy's
pniiierty nnd have n rail of small
jingecled plan of operation to drill lour wells lier.
I own I'nrk nnd Hie discovery 'Ink
A
Intel alMiul midway
wells. A liuinber of pinducers near IheM- holdings. Five wells nre planned for
this tract.
lease in ilrimes rouiily. n wild cat, but taken only after thorough
A
and scleiitillc study or its iiossihllitirs.
A
lease In Reeves county, adjoining the IioMIiiks or one or Ihu
of a large petroleum company, nnd being n part nf n territory explored nnd
llio striking of
reported rnvorahly for ml oslhllilies by it well known geologist,
oil In llio
Well or (lie Sunshine Corporation In Mils county enormously
Increases chances for producing wells in this territory.
A 2

OUR GUARANTEE
to put down Hie we!l enumerated nnd described nliovo
under our program of operations, ns quickly as Minis permit us lo do so, always
doing the best within our host Judumeiit nnd experience.
No. 2 We agree llrsl lj pay the stockholders out of llio returns or (Ills program IIX) per rent or llio respeellve nmoiiuls Invested In llio company, nnd I lien
lonlinue pitying dividends ul Ihe rale or rn per rent or the earnings or the
romiMiuy, using not over M per cent for further development.
No. a All investors In ihls fund, olllcers mid dlrerlors Included, will participate willi nbsolule eiiuallty in Hie iiirmug of the company, each nccoriliiig lo
the amount stiherihcd.
Wo ngree lo do this bemuse we are not
ma the money, rrom you
the luveslois wlio make tills program HtMie will ronp Hie prollls. .No oilier
company organized or orgntiltlmi has, mi far lis we know, pledged lliemsehes
by such agreements. It is for this reason thai our proposition Is especially attractive for the small investor.
No. f

We

OUR

proKie

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

I'rof. Louis Rosenberg, PrtMiilelil. lemiieut id Dallas for the past 11 years,
consulting chemist nnd engineer, formerly head of Hie Department id Chemistry
of Southern Methodist t ulveislly College of Medii-inmid Pliiirmauy,
mid since
head or the Department or Chemistry id lluylor I Diversity College or Medicine
and Dentistry.
Dr. Oeo. L. Carlisle.
resident ol Dallas for the past II jenrs.
practiced medicine in Dallas for Hie pal our yenrs; ofllce Wilson Imllillng.
A. Zeir.
.Muximllllau
secretary ami Ireasiirer. iillorney-iil-htresident or
Dallas lor 0 years; iiskuclaloil in various liiislniH enlrrprlMM.
Dr. A. I. l olsom. nwldeiit id Dallas ror II years, praeliced niisliclne in Dallas
past leu years; memlier id Drs. Halrd. Dooliltle. rolsom, .Mcllrlde and I'linn:
oHIres WilsiAi biiihlliig.
Dr. J. II. Illnck. reeldcnl of Dallas for II years, praeliced medicine
IS
years us hnclernlogil mid pathologist; lornier!) Aellug D.sin or Siutfiern for st
unUerslly (illege or Medicine ami now head or Hie Department of pallmloay
und llacleriolnuy, llaylor Uiiiveilly College or Medicine.
Sam II. Weems, reslil.nl id Dallas for Hie past l
inrs, owner of Sam R.
items Insurance Agency nnd Slate Agent ror Ihe Cnpllol Lire Insurance Company of Denver, Colorado.
A.
- lmp, or I'orl Worth. Tevas. one or Ihe leading alliiriitije
Texas, n innn id uniiiestionahle liilegilty and vnl buslniMs ovperlenee id Wusl
llieso ofllrera und directors have heen residents or Dafiiis Tor many
have ns reference the best cltlens. Uinks mid business liouins or llio cfly.onrs ami

The

Greater Texas
Oil Company

SEE
B.

M.

REED

A TRUST ESTATE
GENERAL

Qiocolate Shop
(JfOCOLATES

OFFICES,

DALLAS. TEXAS

Capital Stock $300,000
FULLY

PAID

ALL

Par Value $10

COMMON

Local Representative

'.

Mr. JOE CLARK, Clark Hotel
Ihclcd m California IkduveJ Baxtt

Kit's

amsmea

m
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THE
WAN U'OHKEHS Dlf&tiVEK
'COI.UMfiUS,
NEW MEXICO
Hlnc.u Colonel 0. Arlliur lladscll
assumed pcmmand nf tho Now Mex
ico
llui United War!
Workers liavo found lliolr way lu
Cnmp
Furlong and lis environs.
Nolo tho rrcord'slneo January 1st:
A buildings
Two new V. M.
completed nnd dedicated,
'I I in lied Cross lias arrived nnd is
operating at ttielr new bulullng.
Tim American Library Assoc la- tlon building Is ncarlng completion.
'II in War Camp Community
lias two well equipped kliaki
cluli homes in the town of Co
lumbus.
'I I io Knights of Columbus and tho
Hnlvnllon
Army contrmplato establishing representatives here, too,
Wo nro glad tn witness tho In- crnajed activity of tho V. M. C. A.
mid tho appearance of their pro- grains of such excellent talent
Hauler week will bo remembered
for the special features as well as
for Hi" historic and religious slg
ulllcanco which mean so much to
nil.
Wednesday mid Thursday
April i nnd 17, Die Moirheljohll
Ikiii pauy gave mi entertainment In
die art of magic and vciiUlloipiNn.
l'or nearly two hours on each occn
don the audiences were under the
spell of Professor Mclchcljohn and
his skilled assistant.
Dr. tlregnry, of Washington, IJ. C
nnd Mr. Johnson, formerly of the
Williams Jubilee Singers, were
guests at the "Y" Ihe remaining
part of tho week. For his eloquent
and Inslrurtlvn lectures all will remember Dr. (Iregor). Hood music
I
always in order and Mr. .lohii'on
produced a lirand that mad. even
Ihe ilnifleo forget the llorder for
ii lime.
After three programs at
IIih Sflth building, Easier, lit the
urgent request of Mr. Hindi. Dr,
(Iiogiiry und Mr. Johnson rendered
n slmrl program at tho IStli build

a

I

n it.

The llnsler exercises were markeil
by Ihe excellent program arranged
by Ibn Stlh Infantry Wnmiin'i
(llllh mid the line solus of Mrs
.luyre and Mrs. Iloblnsou. Some
Writer lias left Ibis promise, Th
desert elm'.' rejoice, and hlnoiu
like Ihe rose." Mny this prove true
of Columbus.

r

llIOISISOFSfllll:
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NEVKK UIVE UP
Your noso tuny bo battered, your
nicked, your vlsago may
bo u night, but always remember
you'ro never licked while yo.tt can
stand and light, no mailer now
badly they mess your map, II won't
And 11 still is
bo lieyond repair.

06U1XK

2JTII INKANTHV DEFEATS
HZMI FIELD II JO

1

Tho regimental .baseball team of
tho Sttli Infantry opened (he 1010
campaign on Hunday, March II, by
easily defeating tho strong borso- hida aggregation of tho H2nd Field
rnoM one ind or eouNmy
Artillery of Fort Illlss II Io 4.
l
scrap
a chance that you win the
THE OTHER THEY WILL GATHWhile the scoro looks
punr-is
long
there
as
tho
as
CROM
OF
BANNER
ER UNDER
11 was made so In
tho seventh In
You'll make mistakes ami you
IN CAMPAIGN, MAY
do things wrong, llio best of (hem ning, when tho 21th batters bomyou gel barded the Kind pitcher for six
do;
as
toon
as
Hut
always
wtM
mHt
South
of
tit
Methodists
yojir grll will sen hits and six runs. lie fore (his
May ISM la cealacttac Ui frettest to going strong,
slanta, tho scoro stood 0 to I in
campatfn star uder you through.
denominational
world,
Wis
They smashed mm Jones (o a favor of tho Still, so tho gnmo
Puf
taken In the htitorr of
"lucky
lag the week arery taember of thl
but ho didn't observe was uncertain until lli
church wilt raUr U tha flat of tie "goodnight." He merely paused In seventh.
crota through tha call af Mathodlia Ills tracks to yell, "that ho hod jusl Tho second inning brought out
and l?ea ot their time, enerxr and begun to light."
the artillery section of Ihe 21th
pocketbooka to tha railing ol aifunn
There'll bo plenty of folks to Infantry, under tlio command of
Erery dollar et tha
of IJ6.COO.000.
money raised will b spent In nlseloa- - peddle gloom, there'll ho plenty of Ilabc llhodes, star third sacker
arr work, both at home and abroad, folks In jay; "That they seo the on (bo I0IR ailh Infantry regimen
tea million being turned back into tne terrible day of doom, hurrying on mi learn, anil Pardee, a new one
upbuilding of churches, acheota and It's way." tint the fellow who knows al second Itase. It happened some
boeplUls In the South. A large part ot that the light Is hard, and still has thing like this:
this sum will go towards Inereaslag llio nerve to grin, and never gels
Pardee, who was llrsl up, figured
lb salarlea of the mlolitera ot tha ra
drops his guard, is the now is (he chance to make good
tal churches, particularly those wh rallied and
on
whal looks Io be Ihe best team
fellow thai Is going to WIN.
hav beer working against great
ever turned out by the 31th Infan
la tha matter oc taking care of
try,
llrlghl llnldliut stunts may
SVNNYBIIIK
containing
at
OF LIKE
number
at
clrcutta
help me mil, bill hitting (lie old
churchea.
Whang!
moveanent ot the
The Ontenary
Pat was out at Ihe front when I all Is Ihe best wny.
Routh,
Church,
Methodist Episcopal
one day while his roinpiiny was Somewhere in Ihe far distant out
not only means Increased aalarlee for advancing
turned
a wound Held (he Wnd niilllohlr
across
came
he
th pastora In the rural district cut
(heir barks Io Ihelr males ami
alio th
establishment ot million ed Herman, who hull Pat Hint he chased niter a hard hit hall, while
o(T;
so
blown
I'at
had
hail
his
foot
schools In many lnaeceulble and
eeedy communities ot the country. Ee. threw him over bis shoulder and Pardee, on his llrsl appearance at
pedal effort will be made to awaken started olT to the hospital. On Ihe bat, had cracked out a clean home
tha laymen of the church aTirywber
uiy a shell hurst uenr I'at, blow. run.Next up al but, "llabe" llliod
io that In thoie churchn where a minIng the Herman's head clean off,
Try flunday. When I'at nrrived at the hospital llgured while Hie crowd Is feeling
uter cannot preach
Jlere will be a serrlce Juit the asm.
the doctor asked the Irishman what good let's keep llieui I liul way, nnd
Qacauia of the loyalty which Mela-Hiat tho some time show Just what n
ererywhern hare tawarda their he bad gol.
"A wounded Herman," he replied, hatter of tho old school ran do.
:hurch It Is bettered that, aren though
llhodes hit (he bull and when tin
got
hisHetaoisnhdrulrmfw'yp
Urge
will
It
t3S.000.0AO
la a
aunt.
le has
raised.
"Why, I'iiI." said Ihe doctor, "he tired iiulllelders recovered (he bull
llhodes was hark on Hie home
has gol his head blown oil."
waiting for the gnue
"I alwajn I ie nc
Whall" says I'at
J200.00 ItEWUlll IN GOLD
go
on.
thought Hermans were liars II
Soot I, slur hurling urIM of tin
hlnwp
got
me
bis
fool
had
told
he
I will glvo Two Hundred Dollars
'.'lib, kepi the visitors "feeding
otTI"
In gold as a reward for tho arrest
from his band," not broad, either.
and conviction, upon receipt that
but hard cold rocks, and except
PIANO FOIl SALE
NOTICE,
for the fourth inning, wlieu Hi
party has been confined in tho pen
Kind managed In secure four runs,
itentiary, of anyone caught stealing
H, lUth Cavalry has
was never in trouble. Even in (his
Troop
1' U I. cattle or I' O I, horses. Cattlo
Washburn Player I'lano for sale. session the Hind did not earn four
branded on left side; horses on left
two hits were gar
'Ibis piano was recently purchased runs, us only
hlp.-- 8.
S. DMCm FIELD, Colum
nered olT of Soolt two doillil
tf new, and is now in good condition Hut the double ritine at opportune
bus. New Moxlco.
Tor particulars Inquire of Captain moments for the tUud bailers, as
commanding of errors by Ihe Stth players occur
lloost Columbus by patronizing J. McC. Ileanlon,
tf red at the Kline lime. I'irsl Chap
llcer. Troop (1, IStli Cavalry.
her Industries.
man liootcd one, and then with the
haos drunk, llatHc, In deep left
gurdiKi, burled a ball lilt tu his
direction (o (he general dliecHoli
of home plate, hut not Io Hi
walling (iilclirist.
Three of Hi
Hind runs counted here
game
Hut the
was full of thrill
stuuilimliil
from Hie
one bright bil of Holding following
another in rapid succiiiou. Probably Ihe elroncest player on Hie
visiting lineup was the big K.'nd
llrsl iMsenmu, who nereplod umny
cluiiii'OK without n uilscue
Ikiplnlu llobeit I.. Wlliauis. who
is this eur directing the deMlim
of Ihe Villi lineup, certainly showed
n
Itoim.
a
lineup of hitters, and more Ihaii
holding their own on the liehllng
RALLY

IB

THE FLAG

t

WAIT!
BEFORE BUYING RESIDENCE

LOTS

HEIGHTS

Columbus' First Restricted Residence Section

Owners

LOTS

Bex 3,

CMns,

N. M.

Jack's News Stand
MAGAZINES

PAPERS

KING'S CHOCOLATE

Agent for Roi Tan Cigars
4

4.

HAMPTON

N. B.
Hardware

Furniture

Large and Complete Stock Always

CASH OR

EASY

PAYMENTS

The Hardware -- Furniture Store

Contracts Taken

Estimates Made

t J. A. PREWITT
Real Estate and Building
with Uriel or Hollow Tile. Best all the time
and cheapest in the end
OWNER. PREWITT ADDITION
P. O. Box 208
Taft and Lima Streets
Build"

ns mi:t
Ihe

THAT

III II.OS I P

Im). nwkea

uiiiM te nnd

ami give strength
therefore, that
on see Io it that the meat you
iHiy is frsssh. wholesomo and
of xsl iunlily. Our market
has the reputation of supply

rtl

It is

IiIimhI,

necetry.

Ink- only Hie iimI beef.
ami our
lamli, venl,
are within ranch of all.
us a call.

ep,

Mirk.

prices
Hiv

PAlaVOE AIARK13T
Prop..
JOHNSON

BROTHERS,

X

1

I

t

POIt SALE
T

have for sale more than thirty
town lots; business and residence,
buildings; also desirable business
and residence lols located in different parts of town. II will ay ynu
to sec It. P. Plack before buying. If

POWERS
DRUG

The Columbus Steam Laundry is
work-l- it
doing llrsl-rlahours
service-speciattention and rates
given Io family wash. I'lnnie ,f.
wo'll do Ihe rest.
If

AND

STATIONERY

STORE

now

Public
Stenographer

ttttl"

OIL CI.AIHS

OIL

Mr.

F. A. MAfiZANMES,

Williams plans to lake
Ihe leum Io Nogiiles In piny Ihe
strong 2Tlh lineup Mils week.
Decoruliou Day may see Ihe Willi
playing the 8llli here at Columhiir.
according to Captain Williams, or
In Ihe event of not connecting wllh
the Kill, the Idlh Cavalry, which
Is known Io have one of the most
formidable ball I rains In the Southwest, would show here.
PIIOI'EHTY

IAUH,

STOCKS

Vn ore not curbstone
brokers we control Ihe larflest
nrrcnnn In Luna County, n Warranty Deed or Prrfrct 1 Hie
to ricry dral, no mlsrrprr-rnlillooii net a sipmre deal;
We speculate, but uMi )on to shun In Ihe Immriisp prodl
to lie made In Ibn near future In Hip Columbus Oil Field.
We hair a few oil lot Irft, see ui about one before Ihry
urn all sold.
CM.t. ON t K OH WHITE 11EPOHI'. INVKHTINU

Drugs, Toilet Articles, Perfumes, Sta-

tionery aqd Oflice Supplies. Head
quarters for Eastman Kodaks and
and Films.

i MISS BLAIR
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n
Hilehrisl, catcher and llehl
of Hutflth, showed that he has
rounded into excellent form, bis
poguhig Io second being keen ami
urciirule, mid his judgmenl lu
handling bis pitcher being fault-

"The Place to Live."

CARL & ENGENDORF,

OIL

Hue.

SEE
MANHATTAN

Columbus Oil Exchange

Sole Agents for the Corona Typewriter

I

Large Assortment of Leather Goods, Cigars, Cigarettes, Smoking and Chewing Tobacco, Soda Fountain
and Ice Cream Parlors. Your Patronage Solicited.

Read The Courier Ads,

not coumu
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Cavalry Officer

Pithy News Items
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GathtTtd Frem AH
are nol lied from carrying oul your
expectations ami desires when you
liavo money
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New Mexico

In the bank

XV.
It. Bawhlll of Spirit Uke bus
appointed agricultural agsnt fer
Colfax county to succeed V. 1
who resigned.
Odd rellowi and Rebekahs of the
Valley Odd Fellows' Association
held a meeting In Carlsbad. April Mth,
to observe the one hundredth annlvei
sary of (he Independent Order of Odd
Fellows.
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Your Hank Account depends on
what you tavo. It Is nol a matter

m

reoi

(Jt Good rortune
Acnulrc the saving habit while your
income it small mul II will he caller
as your Incomo Increases to
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increase Vi our D1.
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oiiportuno tlmo to open
with us.

Now Is the
on Account
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COLUMBUS STATE BANK
OF COI.UMIIUS,

.

St.

the U'ny Easy"

".Money Makes

J. R. BLAIR
MANAGER

Columbus & Western
Mexico Townsite

New

Company

OF COLUMBUS

PROMOTERS

Sec us for town lots, hutsncss and residence
property. Oil Leases and Valley Lands.
New Mexico

Columbus,

Hay

Grain

Wood

am prepared to furnish you your Oats
Corn, Chops, Wheat, Peruna Chick
Feed, Baby Chick Feed, Feterita, Bran
Maize, Cotton Seed Meal, Alfalfa and
Sorghum Hay, Wood.
I

N. J. Yarbrough

A. D.

FROST

Hardware

Furniture
Phone

Cash or Credit

Otr
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flontatra has returned to his

home at Wagon Mound after hating'
served In active duty In France where
he was twice, repotted as having heeo
killed In action,
loiter he was also
listed as having died nt disease.
Iteturnlng New Mexlm Tank, are
rereltlng royal welcoma In New York
City and every effort Is being made
by the Itocky Mountain Club of tho
big city In entertain the bojs and to
make them at horn at the palatial
rlnh home.
T. R. Dellart, a prisoner at the atate
penitentiary, Fanta FA, serving a term
for the theft of au automobile, ami
barge nf army
faring an additional
ileterilon, took an automobile belong
ing In the warden of the penitentiary,
nd escaped.
I'rsnrltco Jara and Alnnin nuts
Injured near
were dangerously
when they were al work In the
haft of the Hnake mine. The plank
hlrh they were standing broke
and the men fell thirty-fivfeel to
the bottom of the shaft.
Once Mademolnelle Juliet Adrlenne
Davis, ihiwn
of Parl, now Mr. IWv
In Olney, Texas, Is perhapn the flml
French bride of an American aoldlcr
who Is to make her home In Clovls,
New Mexico, and who Is the wife of
a New Mexico soldier.
Among the Moawell hcroea who hne
r- distinguished
themelve In the
vice Is the name nf Corporal Flnyil II.
Wells, Company M. 3Mth Infantry,
the dltlnwho has been awarded
gulsheil nervlce medal for extraordinary bravery In action.
Oil protpeets at Flora Vista have re
suited In speeding tip oil Interest In
that eectlon anil announcement W now
made of the formation of the Enterprise Oil Company with a rapltallra-lionf linn.0110.
The company ha
acquired large Isnd holding! In lhl
ectlon nt the state and plana to
operatlona within sixty daya.
Mrs, Nsglller, an agert womsn,
was burnet to
In Thnreaii,
It Is annpoted
death In her home.
that (lie got up In the night, In some
way overturning the lamp, and that
her rloihea were thus aet on fire. The
flamra were dlwtivered after the houe
had commenced to burn hut the old
lady paat 00 yeara of age, was already
burned In death.
Army airplane and captive halloone
will cover portions of the National
Arizona. New
foreata of California,
Mexlm and other stales this minimer to
aid In detecting and iipprrlng forest
flre. In compliance with an onter
from Hecrstary Ilaker directing Ihe all
wph the forest
ervlee to
ervlce In (Ida work, mnfereiirea hp
under way to determine where and In
what extent the air ecnuts will supple
men! the fnreat rangem,
Tlie ateel bridge highway which l
elng conatructed
In Han Juan coun
ly after It crossea the Kan Juan river
at Fannlngton. will have to aurmoun
a hlg hill. The elate englneer'a offlci
ape
selecleil Wayne Walling
clsl engineer for the purpose o( laying
out the road alte. This Is until I
rather difficult piece of road building
and Knglneer Olllett has approprlal
ed f l.tiSl for the original aurvry which
In be made by Walling.

llnui

Tho past week's social Interest
raillnleil uhotil I ho dinner ilanco
given hy llio ofllecra of Mm I '.'I III
('nvnlry. efllclenlly assisted hy the.
ninlmns nf thn roRlinenl, cnmiitcin- oratlug tho opening of the Onicers
r.lnli. u newly constructed building.
Tho fascination ntnl hemity of
the springtime wns emphnsitcil In
tho decorative schcnie, with yellow.
Cavalry color, predominating In tho
pretty elTecl.
A delicious
full cotirso dinner
was served nt six o'clock al
handsome tables ho
decked with low taiwls of yellow
hlosoms with lln rhnrinlng shnillug
nf )cllnw llghla relleellng the hril- llatil salin gloss of tho yclluw fr
vorlles nf thn Held.
tlrcenery and llowrrs nf the as nc
rich hue wrro used In pnifusln i in
the reception nmm, whero tin' clng
was enjnycil for several hours
An altrarllxe yellow punch Ixmlhl
ndorneil one corner nf Ihe riannl
and ih'lirlniK piincli wns screi iy
Ml" 'Ihilnm llli'xler, ntllreil in n
prelly gown which hnrinnniieil de
lightfully with Ihe pretty picliire.
A liuuiher nf nfllrera from Ha- chllii unit Denilng with their guetls
addeil rhnrin In tho nct'iislon.

THE SPOT GASH STORE
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COLUMBUS

FUEL COMPANY
FOR

COAL and WOOD

tf

Swastika
Va1 of tho Hank

and

Colorado Coal
Prompt Drlhery

X

Dry Goods, Shoes
Clothing
Wearing Apparel for men, women
and children

WM. KLEIN, Mgr.

School Books, Station
ery and Supplies

Meilen.
X Thiil
timrlngeeo,

Hie kiiiiuu iHiiiilhiihlei-- .
mul other siviulty Inihl-c- ii
iiwnlug nr liidililiB
per
or liiniv nl liitnl iliniiiiul nl IniiiiK
iiinrlage, nr oilier seeurlllii ati
Mersenlhnler l.lnoisiie Omiii'HIiv
New
York
i:ily. unil llarnhnrl
D.i n. levn
liriH. ntnl SnlnilliT.
t Thiil Hie two pamu'inpli nejl
nt uie
innme. givnm Hi" . umiii-mul eeeili'lly
e.iiern, sluekholih-rsminer, ii any. rnninini urn uu
ilei-mul si1
lil in iiieKlm
lirilv luililer u lliev niinonr iiihh
Ihe iHiiiks of din I'liiiiniiiiv lull
ii mi. ill
where Hie
r n'curlly IiuIiIit iippeiirs ii"in Hi
xik nf Ihe I'liiiiiniiiy n
triiole
t'eliilinn.
ir in iiny oilier Ihlueuu-he tintne nf Ihe nernoti nr riirniirn- net- thill fur wliniii such lrillee
.

At a meeting held In Ilatnn the Col
Mexico raring circuit fur
of IBID wan organlted,
the
I'uehlii, Trinidad, llnrky Ford and lis
Ion are the four town Included In Hie
organisation.
Ilarlng rutea nf Ihe Col
orado Commission were adopted.
O, Fisher, prealrtenl
nf the Northern
New Mexico Fair Association, reprr
oenled Itatnn. The race meet In ttaton
It SCheilnleit to be helit from Septeinbei
With to October flnl, Inclmlve.
of officers for th
The following
Joint Jurisdiction of Arltona snd Nen
Mexico will serve the Woodmen of tin
Wnrld for the coming year: H. N. Mil
ler of Ilagerman, head consul A. A
ftetta nf Plinenlr, ArlL, head adviser
Collins, Ariz., head
W. J. Clifton,
rlerkt K. II, rlwotie of Alliiiquerim'
head escort j J. II. !.erk of Carlshail
head banker; R. 1. Apodaca of Cllf
Inn, Ariz., head sentry: J. K. Whllle
more of Turiimrarl. hed wnlrhmaii
J nines MrFadden nf liouglas, Arls,, (
Hooker of Clifton, Ariz., Adolph I
Hill. of Santa FA, Daicom Howard of
I'ortales, and Dr. M. A. flrlMim of
The meeting
lloawell, head auditors.
next year will be held In Mesa, Arls
of machinery for Ihe
Two carload
marble quarry have arrived In Alamo
gnrdn. Instsllatlon began at once and
It la expected
that the quarry, three
miles from town, will he 'operating by
the middle nf the coming week. Huge
laha nf pure marble fifteen feet
square and from one to two feet thick
have been taken from the diggings.
ttecausa both men proved to be, ex
treinely poor ahota, Pablo Can Ml la un
InJuritl and Juan To mil rum lias on
a flesh wound, although Ihe men en
gtfgcd In n plulol duel In which nln
shots were exchanged near Carrlzozo

llt

The Big Exclusive Store

at

.nt n:ii
or owm.iisiiii
MiinnEi'ini'til, elc I'ciiulteil hy the
net of Omgrens of Aumul 2, tills,
nf Ihe Odiitnhiis lmrler. puhlishi'il
weekly, nl Giliiuihni, N. M. for
April. ItU'.i.
Stale nf New Mexico, Omnty of
Hefiire uie n linlarj imh
I.uiia.
lie III mul fur lln rniinlv mill
i
Kind' iirnn-iil- il.
MTnimly
it. i.. rnrke. wiui, liiiMim iiei'ii
t i hiw. ile- duly HWiiru iici'im'iIImk
11
mid
I i.'?
Hiya Mini lie
lln
eililnr mill lilllilhlier nf llli lilllll- Ini. lmrler. utul Hint Ihe fiillowmg
is in tin- - tiesi ol ills kiiiiwieilgi
ami l'lli'f. n Iruo elnleinetil 'if
the nwnereliip. He. nf Ihe II lure.
Nilil
piihllenlliui fur the ihlr
shown in the nWivi' ennlliiii. re
Mnli'i'il liy Ihe net of Aligui-:'llli
IIM.'. einlHiilieil
In
III. t
lal laws mid regulation, prmh'il
ll
nil tlie recrto nt IliK lorin.
I. Thiil Ihe iiiinii'K nf the null
llher. rililnr. nuiunKlllB editor, anil
liiisiina iiiutiai.'1'r lire:
nil- I'lihlHher. eililiir. iiiiiiiuuMin;
tor. huiiic
iiiunnger mul iiwiirr,
it. h. I'nrk. of Oilinnlni. Nev

liu-In BlM'IK
(wn pnniKrHphs

II

No I nil
eniiliiln
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Pl'lll, H'.MION
of Hie Interior. I
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Columbus Drug Company
R. W. ELLIOTT,

Manager.

GROCERIES
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S. range
I'. MITIIIIllll. ins i en
mil lee nf Inleiilluti
In iniiko llnal
three year prnnf. In i'lulillli rlnliti
In Ihe laud iilmvn ilencrtlieil. liefiire
II. M. Heed. I nltiil Slalii (jmiimiIs- .lull..,, nl I'.. I.
M... I....
un Hi" ?IHi day of .'lune. I'.U'.i

eiTiiou ;il. towiiihlp
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DEAN CO.
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DRUGS ST A T I ON ERY

New

Ihnl ('.lias.
M
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nireiu for M'.ti. sii.M'.'r I'.ttSW'i X

lienil

ATHLETIC GOODS

IIUU.

herehy pleii
llnril nf IV.Iiiii.l.n.

.

Your Order for Any Sort of

I'AIIKS

Swum In mul Mihicrilieil liefiire
tills I'.'lli day of May. Illlll.
tiii'.va ii. main.
.My
Heali
i'iiuiinlMlnn
exnlre
May III, nun.

tmi

NOTICi:

GiOc Us

Kill

einhriieiuu nfllanM full knmvh-ilgmid hidlef ns to Ihe i'lrriiinliinre4
ml ruin III on under which Mock.
mlili'r
mill xii'illllv Imlilent ulm
In li d Hppenr
IMhiii
Ihe IkmiU nf
he entnimuy u Initlivt. ludil nlm-mul seettrltli
in it rmiacily nllier
1 it ii
that of n Ixum Hdi' owner
I i
I'llit till
lin nil reniii
It Tf In f
lelleMi thai any oilier nerwin. n
soclatlnn, nr i'iiiuinilliin hus mi
interest inii'i'i nr iniiirei'i in unsaid slocks. ImiiuI. or nllier ec4irllli'K Ihmi ii so sliiled hy him.

orado-Ne-

:

Oprn Club
With Social Affnlr

II

Darrnw. bulls

.lntlll,4

I.

Wnlkne

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

I.. Ilurk- llnenhl U

Cnrler, all nf CoIiiiiiIuk.' N. M.
.ioiin i. nriiNKiiii'..
.i
lleghder

Columbus Bakery And
Confectionery

N0TH:i: 1(111 Plill.lCMION
Deparlllient of the' Interior. I'.
ew
Mini tllllre. Uik t;rili'in,
Mevien.

May

n.

HUH.

hendiy given Hint .Inhll
Nnlire
M. P i rre. Of Wntlllll
ew
We .
lilt 1. iinu
Mexicn. who. on Mareh
lloinooli-ai- l
i:nliy 7n. (Ki:i.
nr
NldNFAi. F.'iXWHi. seclinn II. mid
iiddiliou.il
lliinieslend Fulry nil HUH
NK.t
HKli.WVW.
for
SW'i See. I'.'. lownthln :n K. rmia
ir. w. . M P. Merldlnn. has llleil
iinflee nf hili'iihoii In itinLe lliuil
three ynnr nrnnf. In esliih
ehilm
in tne imin ati'ive uimeriiieii, iieinrt
(ieurge I'jIiiihiiiI'.
I'lilleil Slaten
( jiliiiilKiloner.
nw
nt
nr li ii.
Mexico, on Ihe 2llli day of .hum

II. Illnnchnrd,

Proprietor
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And Iletter Tltnn Mtwl

I'.IIH.

Clnhnnnt names as wiluees:
William McKinuey, Ornn O. Ilich-en-

A.
mul
Kamitel
Ifcinaldsnn.
It. Dniialdunn, nil nf llai'hllit.
New' Mexlrn.
JOHN I.. HI IINSIDK.

Jnme

HegUlcr

Patronize

Your

Home

Industries
r'C''e.'e

'Ik

TX1S

THE PITY MARKET
&- -

MIDDLETON

I

w

in

(Ml,

Fresh and Cured Meats
end Complete Stock at Reasonable Prices

T

i Joxworth

Gtlbraith Lumber Co.

Wholeiale and Retail Dealers in

LUMBER

Lath, Shingles, Saih.Doors, Mould,
ings, Cement. Lime. Platter, Etc.

COMPOSITION ROOFING A SPECIALTY
Columbus,

::

New Mexico
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NOTICE!

j

TO THE

J

People of Columbus

j

Curtis Case of Silver Clly has
been making a very close study of
tho geology of Iho Silver City district, and. from what tie has discovered fs convinced that Ihero Urn
heller chances for oil righl bre
lliau In many place whom drilling
is nlrcnily In program.
iho Pennsylvania limn slono out-- 1
crops on tho range of hills Just
went of Hllver City. It is highly
impregtmlcd with fossils which, are
believed by many
to bo
Iho sourro of tho oil which is found
III Texas ami other pnrls of Iho
rounlry. Theso sumo limestones
are found out cronnlnir at lmo
Mounlnln
ami over near Copper
Hal
To Mr. Case belong the honor of
discovering that tbeso beds of
o
dip toward a common centre,
forming n basin which should con
tain oil. On Hie rhinos of Chloride
Hal, the liiiiealones dip Inward the
eu'l. At Iiiie MonnUiln (hey ilin
tnwaril Hip north. In Copper Mat
(hoy dip Inward the fuiitthrnxt.
Moreover
Ihoso limestones arc
by slmles and and- stones roinplellim the Irlo of which
oil dlnirlure-- i are formed.
What Is believed In be an oil seep
In Ihe vicinity of the Clark Hodgem
ranrli north of Uw Mounlain l
fnrllier
evidence of
Hie p.cscncc of oil in n idructiire
which seems otherwise
perfect.
The region enclosed In Ihe plant
biii-ln
outlined above. Is to be
bantu, since Mr.
called the Ca
Case nut only discovered u lmt ban
bsckoil hi faith In II by seeurlna
leae mi some ten IIioihiiiiiI urre
III ll.
SiUer City KnlernriKe.

EDDIE

I I F possible arrange both your pleas- ure and business calls to Deming
I so as not to miss CHARLIE CHAP- LIN'S Million Dollar Pictur- e-

"Shoulder Arms"

I

AT THE- -

Majestic, Deming, May

I

Continuous performance frnm

.

1

p. in. to

24-2- 5
1 1

p. in.

This production is a scream, from start to finish.
S Remember, this will be your only chance to sec this won
H

derful production at our Modern Prices

Children ISc

Adults 25c

Majestic

Theatre, Deming

DON'T FORGET THE DATE

1

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinii
Tor Hit
Hour like a feast.
I was there to make n sttptrh oft1rru'
lHr. I.timlusm wa Jim over, nut liny Im1i1Ktm there la a varied
Unovda lUirolt
InlUIn,' to n Utile Vnot nf nii'im. sometimes
she vr
milk,
sometimes
Urahsm Crack.
beiiril,
women, Tlie firot Jjaryils
I Mliliiulclly
Inlnn vi;rli Mat,wrrc rm, Oatmrnl Crackrra or I.unch
litilt. Tlila l changed on special
lllsrtilt.'
l Olil Tlmp Httcar' Cook,
nully in)' own
nncl, rarest of
con. I liked lirrUkBpRnl com le orysBNcn-lunilaya when we hail
lurlatli- ns lmrfSstWMll. my
ami Xablaco, and those
nml eirs
M
r l,n"y days,
lletncrii'liis dark
a' "Don't Ihlnk my hour la Jiut a
he wna quoting.
world lunch hour. It started ua happily.
Ml of paue
aure I hoy
KMMiia

nnnil
uillni?jJjfV

siysjviire
l"aPreaiii

H0

BiMhuJg.ero
ilieprfiy

"lVW

vame0SJIHwicnluiorin'aja

jli'iS?nrt')i

Always ready- Jm
nlwnys iresn
always wcl-m- o
An appetizer at tho bo
come.
ninning oi mo mcai, muuini; mo oesi
riiii.irm'Ar
"I
hotter,
and
tho final touch of satis
ifM boud
faction when the cheeso and coffco ore
Bcrvcd. Nothing can tnko tho
plnco of Unoeda Biscuit
on tho family tablo.
-- rSS&S!
to

ttMiittf.

iii my

11

list.'
ton-r- l

v6s

i

'hiijys

ijidF'

y&

NATIONAL
BISCUIT
COMPANY

I en t.l
pail o1
were
Hour.
"You see. evil
unit on. "aro murli
Tliey aro most lol
ualiL
miMt
Irartatilo
after Ibey
.miiplhloff In rat. National ni
besln onr Clillalways
tlalntles

mly National
rran be. During the
babies were gran-lutifTtr inlMeii tlio Will.
Hour with Its tasty ftsst.
Toy

Read The Courier Ads.

M.AVA8

tms irritcT
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-
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New Mexico

JOHNSON

TO MEET HAYDEN

C0KTRJON6

ELECTRICAL

McAVLEY, PROPRIETORS
tottH.rrM:8

Large

OOtfclMt
saac

COLUMHV

HOUSE WIRING A SfECIALTY

I.OOW.Vi LAWiir

No job too large or none too small.
Tho Mayas seellon , of (Jrant
county continues lo atlracl wide
attention as an oil Held experts
from California, Texas and Oklahoma, who havo pono over the al
ley are almost mmiilmous in declar
ing (hat. so far as surfao iudlca-llon- s
go, lliere are belter- proiiperls
for oil In ihe Playas valley than In
any other puit of New Mot. ..
Kilter City people have large h
III (ho Mayas Imsln and w ilie
big winners should Hint ill .rlcl
prove to be as gwd as stirfar signs
would Indicate. Hllver I lly Knter

Basement Clark Hotel

J.

ton

Oil.

UtCM

I

HLCM

I

CTU MLf

L. WALKER
Completc Line of

Hardware and Furniture

lirlse.

llltll.l.l.NC

Electrical

Fixtures always in stock.

I.N

iH(inri:i:

cotNTirj?

Mr

-- 5.

4- -

(ieologlU

of rppule assert thai
oil oxisla In New MeMro. The miraculous wealth illslribiilor anil Industrial stimulator lias heeu foiiiiil
hi every slate bordering on New
.
Mexico.
I'.xperieueeil
nil
Ibe
"wlhbcsitlcrs" who pioneer every
new Held, evidently aaree with the
Biiiloglnts.
for they are nlprina
New Mevien In large iiiiiiiIht.
k
extensively and preKiiins for
evpfonilliiu ilrlllln. Drills lire imu
ruunfim in IH ot New Mevieos in
rotinlles l.llerHlly millions of nrren
of kIiiIc mid private lauds have
been IkisihI for ilevelopnHHit
s
If till exists In payttiu
one

of

FORD
nn:

The hml Motor rimpany have Instructed us to sell
Ibe genuine Ford I'arls lo any and every reliable Oarage
who will pledge their ne in the repair of Kord ears
The genuine Ford I'arls are absolutely necessary lo Hie
owner of
cars thai he may gel full service from
bf ear. Wo carry lliem and so, wo hopo, In a slmrl
lime will every rollnble Oarase. We sellsll your service
iHwiness beailse wo have Ihe I'oril MplboiU, (he
lUrla, (be lltrd Meehanles ami Ibe Hhrtl prlw.
.
,M
denlnlly would H glml n gel jnur ortler (or one ,r
iiMre l onl cars.

Hip pmlKilill-il- y
In New Mpxb-iis Hull it will lie discovered in
liefm-or more Ileitis
Hie nil
Ihe present Veai
i
nn.ve

has tiii'iime
dustrial lmHirlaui

DECORATION
BOXING

om-

ir

lamr

fxiviciisAi. caii

in-

DAY

THE EVANS GARAGE

PROGRAM

rullowiug lHimg pi'iitiiiiui has
I'iiik. here it In!
I'll lentiitivel)
for Miiy
Dlilie Jnlmou, o I'lii'bto, Ijilor.i- - ailh Decoiallon D.iy. in It,.- .'llli
ixlng arena.
dii, Ihe only welter, or any Inner
Ilattliug Kid i.
or I.I I'll- -,
who bus secured a decision oer
i. Ibird llitllug
Wnglil. of I lea. I
Speeflbiiir lliiyden, ban ugreeil lit puirlPM
liuipany. iltb Inluiilr)
t Ihe Jtth lighter ill Iho Sllli w el lervv eights,
ir ritimds.
arena, according to the athletic ofTommy Nelson, of Us Angeles
s. "Iluildy" I'oril, of Couiiany II. S
ficer, limt night
This announcement falls like n lib lufanlry. in rounds.
S.immy .lolinson of
Angele..t
IhiiiiIi nmong sxirt fans hi HiIh
vs. "I till it ti I" lliH'rs. of lleHilipnir-- ,
many of whom had given up tees ComiKiuy, .'llh Infioilry.
1
(he cherished hope of ever seeing
Ikillle llojiil one man fmm esrh! J
.liihucoii meet llayileii iiualn.
Not eouiwny.
only Dial, but hmhI proniotors at
he alHtve pnninnii h tihjHl In
chiimiI
imtoreiH-ei- i
h)
2
l ort llliss and oilier pluces In the change,
Nnilliwel. at .Miami, Arloim, it I Mints, but at prissenl ssvimt lo he ?
(Killing and Siher Cily, tisu I nil Hoi ruril fur DwtmtUMi l)a.
mnde bids for h return mulch N- llayileii
Iween
and JmIiiioii.
I'AIIKS SWS C.lll.l nilll'S U ll.l.
The '.'lib nrilrrrn unit lliiyileii
III! A llltl. IIIUM
stuck to Hip iont Huil the oti)
proper place for a return mnlch
(i. l forks, islllor of Hie lUiluin
was in the UHli arena at Columbus,
his Courier, whs in iMmlua, Tue
On Ttie.nlHy
morning, the .'llh day, In cnnuertiiHi
with a trial he
itlnlelle olllcer sent n wire to .lnlin-soIhe district cmirl. and look
fore
and Johnson hlmsi'lf wired
Hnin tilf lo route ilowu In
nioiifli
a
ery
answpr.
back
sallsfaetory
llnmlligbt orilee and throw
staling on what conditions lie would 'Hie
few hnipiola at his town and its
meet lluyili'ii in Ibe iMIh iiri'mi.
Mr. Kirks sos that lliey
ellirens
One thing, it sets at rest the ru
are gninu In hae a rMl town at
mors Dial .lohnson would not meet CohmiliiH
in a very short lime.
llayileii at tUilumbus.
The terms They
lime urgimtreil a i.hamber of
llo-ho anked have been
'jinnneree then' and have h rem I)
arc reasonable and only aiiotber
lo IRtl memliers wllli- reply from Jolnion ncceplinu th sei'tireil rloe
any meinliershlp
full proposllimi set forth from the oul conilnclinii
at
all.
As soon as limy
'.'lib. and Ihe ncliml bout itself, cnni.ilBU
eun stall their rnmpulgti. the mem
remains.
will
berelilp
"b
lw,
Incidentally. Ilayden
sliirlol and lioimds W. increased
K. Holt, who re
training in curnest, for it is prol
ably Iho one IkiuI in bis career to ccnlly nssumeil Ihe ositlou of Milw
- lieily man for the Columbus Cham.
date where the 2lth's own 8p
Imr of Oimmeree. Is making bimh
ball is culled upon to show
mi l Mr. Parks soys thai he has nl
i wiily
mure Uhui eariied hi Uri
i.:onli's mi In ry,
CAMP I LIll.O.NC
Is planning In
Urn gHvernniPiil
1p'cl barracks at Uiluiulms ohiih
Haiti Who's There)
ble of housing tun regiments nl
C- - for Ibe ramp, our Mexican
home.
mops, anil nrncers' ipiarlecs wilt (
A- - I"
action when put lo Iho bulll also, ns well as many nther
foam.
iterisr,ry IhiIiIIiiks in oouae'iion
- Is for Mexico, Ibe home of old with Ihe army voU and Hie evp-Villa,
dlliire is evpected to he nroi.ud i
I'- Is for" "pep" ulid we have it, hair million dollars I w fore
lll
ilou'l ri'iir.
work Is llnlsheil.
Is for funds, we are away iihovo
'Iiiklng Mr. Parks' word fur whnl
par,
J4lW" oto going to do down lliere. L
I - Is fur ugly when uur bniln gi;ls looks as tr isilimihus really would
ujnr.
ho btossunnilug out ns n itjnl city
II- Is for right, we coiihln'l bq very
sooiiv Deming Headlight.
wrong,
I.- is for love, which movos this
,.lnr Nile Overland auto, motltvl
world along.
(wo new (Inst
0- - Is for old that wo aro pelliiic; SI,
tm rean pxiil ronditloii; ili lven b4
eacn nay,
0.UOO
lliuu
miles;
eleclrlc lights and
- is for noble, and our mil tonal
(arler Price $Vu.mi.- - P. 0. llnx
way.
H,
Dtinlug. New Mexico.
0- - is for great, Hint's wbtil we nil
are,
ft) for old Camp furlong, glvo
IUhisI CoIiuiiIius
by pnlriiiiltlng
ono good hurrah.
her Industries.
I
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Columbus, New Mexico

j IF YOU WANT TO BUILD
f

SEE

LOVETT&SON

ts
X

Plans Drawn and Estimates Furnished
Columbus,

-

New Mexico
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THEATRE

COLUMBUS

The rollonlno Program Will lie rrrsenlril Al The (jiIiiiiiIiiis
Thratrc For The Wrck llroliinhuj

SUNDAY,. MAY
Sunday

11

Vitagraph

Five Aels
An All
SPF.CIAI.

me;
Moiitli)u.MV

Star Cast
I'UODl'OTION

Pullio Pniiluel on
Star
(
ACCn'TKD
Mvu Acts
Mulro Proihictlon
OF
MlltTII
iiousr.
it

Heels

All
IIAI.I.HNCi:

All Hlar

WribirMl.tywMvo Ads
Talmadgo
.StUMIAI.

(J,

Thurilay

Mvo Avis

Win.

Production

Fox

Tom Mix

and foutum:

r.uii-Mtllt

JolT

A

0n

Ico"

Wolnt Film

Acts

nn:
Saturday

Mvo Heels
A

mv
MHKiiiAM

llarbara Cattlelou
iiK.Mtr of . cini.
Sunshlno

ami

Keyslone

KICMINAHV SllVNDAU

uY

st;iiii:cr

iifi.i. nop siccniCT

to

(Uiant.i:

without

N(ith:h

f

via ptti,vmwi ootiM.
DAY WAS OBSERVED
WITH FITTING EXKHCWKS

LOCAL

OTHER'S

AM) PERSONAL

PALACE

MARKET TO HOVK
INTO LARGER UUAKTF.N8

Don't overlook Iho school enter
Columbus illil honor In Mother's tainment llvo evenings next week. Johnwa Hnilhers, proprietor of
Iho Pajaco Market, aro compiled
do
Doy In n manner llial would
In
Mcfcullounh
Stnlcun have e to move into larger quarter
credit In the noble molhcr. nf our
tlio
order to keep up wllh Uielr rapidly
community and nil oilier conimunl- - cured tho contract for wiring
extending business.
Methodist church.
Accordingly
Ihey aro filling up
Ao eleven o'clock on Sunday
path
David U Albillor. of Doming, it tho big store, adjoining N. 11. Hamp
morning it largo
crcd at (lie Methodist elmrcli as the newest clerk nl the Columbus ton on the west, and will move In
about tho first of June.
was suggested In Iho governor's Drug company (lore.
proclamation In specially devote
NEW REAL ESTATE AN CON
McCullougti and Slalcup, electric
thai day lo their mothers; thai in
THACTING FIRM ARK Utft
thqjr respective place of worship al contractors, wired the Wilkinson
In bungalow this week.
they remember (heir moltnr
A; Pender, tlio new real
Prcwllt
them
rayers,
lo
eomtnend
nnd
their
(Irani Crisamorc, of lxs Angeles, estate and contracting llrm, aro as
to the care and to Iho protection
I
to
lively
whole mess of crickets.
old
a
up
as
Gotumhu.
In
his
Wimghty
Hod.
bark
of
lo siari on wiui nicy nro max.
Admirable vocal selection were tricks of building thing.
In their of.
Improvements
lug
largo
rendered by Mr. Margucrito (loebel
I". II. Logan, of Kl Paso, Is acting flco building, which makes a vast
Harris and Mis Rlssie Widen, of
during
custom
deputy
of
collector
looks
improvement in tho
of that
the public schools. The chief ml
street As a matter of
ilro
was delivered by our well Mr. Illgg s sojourn In Iho cast.
recreation they have sold 23 lots
kjiovvn and always prepared town
LOST:
Wrist Wallham watch, during tho past week.
nun. Mr. A. I Taylor, who paid
beaitHful tribute lo the mother' engraved K. V. P. Xmas 1013. Finder
e
lo tho Courier
return
please
HAYS
RANK HANZANARE8
hood rf the nation and gave tiller'
and receive reward of W. tip
HEAL FJSTATi: IS LIVELY
once 10 many practical thoughts
that will lie remembered by his
Prof. Andrew McCurdy and fami
looking after my oil
Hesldes
InlcreMed
auditor for many day
At I lie conclusion of the service ly, of I'orl Hayanl, were over Sun lands, I havo sold ten good lot
N. McCurdy.
W.
Prof.
guesU
day
of
and lot," said Frank
one
and
per
houo
received
niany
the
sonal compliments for his exceeding MrCurdy is with the redernl lioard Mnmanores, as ho took n bunch of
diseducation
for
vocational
of
Iho Chamber of
in
memberships
able furenifi efforts.
Commerce.
The soldiers of Camp Furlong ol abled soldiers and sailors.
served Mother' Day. last Sunday
Ila.kell Dinl. of Ihe IVmlng Oil TOM IIULSKY IS STILL ON
A. building lielng see
the Y M
ntso represenlnlive
Kveluinge,
of
THE HIHISTINO COMHITTT:!
tally
for the occasion.
The evening program of the IStli J. S. Curli" (Viinpany, of Kl Paso,
Thurshi
family
Aside from buying nnd selling
Cavalry nit held under the nusplc wn down wllh
wholo Hock of used automobiles
m of I he enllMed men. Secretary lay evening.
and trucks, Tom Hul'sey has token
8. K Slmll turning the meeting ov
Kelly,
II.
"IMoson,
Arizona
J.
of
time lo buy twelve lino lots nnd
cr t them for thai puriose.
Savvdy ami
S'nrKnnl
I'rlvMo lakes the place of express agent sell n couple of good ones, this
Thnma hail Hie matter In charge, J. A. Van Mallen, who I trail. week.
tioth leliverlnir appropriate talks ferred lo Nnco.
(iVHNASTIC
tiUVSS
In honor of Ihe event. Secretary
Ilenuty sMits in Columbus: Ever
Young Women of Columbus and
Holt, ol Die Chamber of Commerce,
tree, Oimp Furlong: How would you
thai beautiful n
nolle
made a few remark ami led
tiiiirlcell or fifteen feel high, in Ihe llko to play games nnd prow health
some appropriate song.
State Hankt lyt Then come next Monday oven
During the afternoon Secretary noir of (he Columhii
ing. May JlHh, al H o'clock to ihe
fihutl received BOO carnation from
Ia Angeles, dividing them among J. L. (IreenwiHHl, president of the War 'Mint Communlly Service lle- Hank,
moved
has
Columbus State
crenllou Hall, over Iho Khaki Club.
the Y. M. C A. tHilldings. tho lm
hi
family into the Hoover rest Ml kinds of games, exercises and
Inl and the quarantined soldiers.
It i unnecessary In slain Ilia deneo Immediately south of Ihe folk dance will be on tho program
thn Imys greatly appreciated the Hoover hotel.
and Iho class will meel weekly,
llornl clfls.
Miss Witliu will lie the pianist and
Andy
York,
New
brother
Knip,
of
Mis
A iieiunirui
.vomers iwy wn
Stone will le Instructor for
olxerv.il at the Sllh "Y" Sunday of .Mrs. H. 8. Carter, arrived here Hie rlns. Anyone wishing In for
with n signiltrent program Sunday Ibis week and will bo Accompanied mallou may usk Miss Hlnlr, wh
The program lasted about homo by Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kemp will net ns secretary for (tie rlass,
cvemtiu
an hour ami n half, a pari of Hi and baby daughter.
There Is no fee for membership,
time was spent in Iho rendition
Columbus furnishes . more work
n liomii lire play, with several la
W. V-- T. U. RALLY
die nnd (ho chaplain nud secre for county clerk lluiihes than all
Mrs. Harrlrl Henderson, former
tarnparticipating, together will the rel of Ihe county combined, president nf Iho slate W. C. T
the recording nf delivered n strong temperance Ice
nin ehildn'n. The program vv when it comes
inli resting from start lo llntsh, o real estate transfers.
lure al Ihe Methodisl churcl
IMi'tnlly Ihe hnine lire play. An ol
Thursday evening, belim accom
Mr. nnd Mrs. N. J. Ynrhmugh en
fashioned (Ire place wns made. On
panted
in her state tour by Mrs
lerlnlned nt dinner Sunday, Mr. am Hradford, noted singer.
of Hie Indie played the part
Several
Mother; one of Ihe secretaries the Mr. Girl lloppe, Mrs. (I II. durst new members were taken into the
par' of Daildy; silling around ttio man. Mrs. D. J. Chndborn, Mrs local union.
vva
old folk
several grown ehll Howard Alley nnd Mil lluby Webb,
while on the llonr wa sev
"SOME SOLDIER"
The Utile Aid Society of the M
era) little children.
The filth
James D. Uivi'll, of the firm of
inv.led the Imnil lo entertnlu III K. Chiirrh. Invite nil Indies of the Uivell & Hon, ronlrnclor. is some
social
rouiiminlty lo spend n
hour
mi her nud children.
Ilelwii
He celebrated his ITtli
nt the home of Mrs. W. W. Ander soldier.
a very nellve discussion
tin
birthday Friday. There I nothing
the Iwy away was participated in. son Wednesday, May list from I lo especially strange hIkmiI Hint, but
TtSV) p. m.
Sonn
one of thn chldlren asked
he spent IU months In France heli
Hi
mother to sing n song nnd she
Ml
Mary Pnge arrived Monday lug make the world safe for de
.My
Wnnderlng
Niiw. "Where i
ceul folks lo live in, and gol luck
liny Tonight." At Ihe conclusion from HI l'ai lo visit with her lo Columbus
suveral duy before
of the song, some one wn heard parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Page, he wn rcnlly old cnouph to cnliit.
Miss Page is a teacher nl Yslrta,
singing nt the door, and iion open-1i
Inrlileiitnlly
right now iiIkiuI
he
the door three more of tho Texas. After n couple of weeks ns Hue n looking soldier ns went
hr, accompanied by
nt Columhu
Ih.vh wnlked in with piilm
i.
of
ln
nllhough
is bnrk in
aero",
After a brief ilicnlon of her mother, will leave for Inug "rils"
Hi dr Wflfure In France, one nf tho llen. li, California, where they will
lxiy. in a very melodious vvny. sang spend two month.
ilie Ellloll family, with Mrs,
'Volhor MrCree."
Elliott's charming diiiighters,
Follmvlng I Ihe program, in full:
Misses
Alma and Lillian llodnot.
Wilcox,
W. W.
vice pnsideiit nnd
IVper:
Private llurlesou
Chaplain Thouia properly manaKcr of Ihe Majestic Allimiueniue, nro welrome acqultl
lnvoenliiiii:
(ion
(o
(jillilllliu society. M
in Deming, was here till
Selection:
ilth Infantry Hand tlnsilie advertising
n Charlie Chap Elliott and Miss Lillluu are with
Hymn:
by Pvt llurloson week
AiMrw
Chaplain Thomas lln attraction nl his thctro May Ihe Nordhau company and Miss
th. While here Mr. Alma Is stenographer at tho ofllcc
Cornet Solo:
Musician (Irnham Sith nml
Duet:
Steward nnd Swaggerty Wilcox had his eye on iwo or (lire of the Held director of IheI Red
Cross.
tl
good
Lillle Cloren Ellloll
theatre locations wllJch
Paper:
Mrs. Falkncr
mother's "housn keeper,"
Seleellon:
Stlli Infantry Hand might ue u Utile later.
Paper:
Mrs. A. V. Mitchell
Iteverle, pinno nnd violin:
Mrs. Mitchell and SkI. Townsend
Titus Alexander
AMiw:
Heme Fire Play
1
Selection:
2Hh Infantry Hand

STOP! LOOK! LISTEN!

t

ld

The New Variety Store

OIL RIR IN DE.UI.NT.
Those Doming people who have
bought oil slocks or who am plan
mug on such a movo will naturally
wnnl lo seo Just how the oil I
brought out of the ground and how
Ihe work is done Hint brings In the
lilu money.
They can net the nns- vver hy going to Ihe ehamlter of
I'oinmrree, where there is a model
f mi oil rig In Ihe west window,
working day nnd nigh!, or ns long
n the motive power Is applied lo it
Mr i. (). II. Almy. Ihe secretary, has
had Ihe derrick built. Iho power
rnniished. Ihe rock and shell nud
oilier signs srnttrred nroiind, nnd a
ImudHome picture puiuled lo make
lh
bnrk ground. Julius lloch
limit lb- - derrick nnd Urn lillle
Ikmino fur the engine nnd he nud
Mil. Almy nnd her rorp of land

scape nrlists have turned mil some
thing llmL is iitlrnctlits n lol of ul- Jemion and favorable comment,

budllchl

I
I

I

ON LIMA

LOCATED

STREET

We have opened a Variety Store and have on handi
a stock of Notions, Tinware, Granitcwarc, Toilet Goods,
Etc., at Prices that can't be beat in New Mexico.

I

IN

COME

AMI BKK

IS

NO.

tl

The finest product teat science can produce.
Everything kept
containers sterilized.
scrupulously clean and sanitary
PHONE
JOHN

l

ORDERS

HARRIS,

CIVEN
-

PROMPT

-

FOR THE LADIES
Tke Niftiest Pmps
and Oxfords ii tke
season's faskkmable

All

ATTENTION

Proprietor

Tke coolest of

Under-garaeat- s

aid tke
classiest of Silk Hosiery in fetching colors.

styles and shades.

FASHION'S
LATEST
AND
BEST

r

For men we have Genuine
Panama Fedoras, and Sailors
in foreign and domestic straws.
EAST

OF

The latest, the most beautiful Skirts imaginable, a dream
in Baronet Satin Crepette.

CIfurnitureI 1 HARDWARE

POSTOFFHJE

The

Green Tree

Center of
St&re

Block
THE STORE

4ut As We Co To Pre
Tho following real estate trans
fers are ghen by Hlair A Helllierg
In addition (o ill other sales:
J. II. Hlair lo R. W. Hllioll, the
brick occuiled by The
Palace Market, consideration, $5i00.
bulls llrllberg uegotiuled the dixit.
llellberg Ismghl from Elliott Ihu
(mare opimslle Iho ()lumbus
I 'rug Hloro.
Ellloll sold lo Hlair li small res
idence In West Heights Addition
Hlair A- Hellherg lioiighl sueu
lots of A. E, Kemp, in the Rice
addition.
This Is what wo call "on the
II ring line,,
all Ihe time.
"SOME

HUNCH"

IS RIGHT

Captain W J Rowland, our very
and cfllcient construction
quartermaster,
has succeeded In
getting the cream of the old Camp
Cody
construction
ofllco force,
which includes Fred U Hill, super
mleudenl of construction, Lieuteu
ant llirhardson, Mr. and Mrs. Edward A. Halloran, II. Foy, L.
II. Amozurriilla, and Paul
ulilo

Major.

ALL

11IAT

EYES

VALUES

Hl'II.T

ON' COLUMIIUS

Predlcliiig unprecedented growth
nnd prosperity in evenl the Valley
Oil Company
well nt Columbus
should come In, mnl slating Hint
big coriMinilo iuteresls were eagerly
iiwiiltlug the outcome of Iho Co
lumbus drilling, Murk Dunbar, of
El Paso,
lectured in n Doming
Ihcntro Tuesday iifternoou.
Mr. Dunbar look us hi subject,
"'Ihe Oil Fields of Texus uud New
hi) lecture
Mevlco," and followed
with ii period of answering ipies-Hoput by Ihe uudleuee,
"Commuche Oil Field," said Mr,
Dunbar, "Is dally Increasing. Ev
er thing goes to show this is
long lived Held, with a promise of
a steady production.
"Deming, ns well as El Paso, is
going lo experience growth IT the
Vulley Oil Company's well at Co- limibus romea In.
"II mighl be interesting to know
thai one rorixiriillou lin a mail
with
binoculars sla
HoU'mI several miles from the well,
Ipil able to watch every movement
of drilling, anxiously awaiting tho
coming of oil. -- HI Paso Herald.

J. I). Francis has an outside. Job
temporarily, and others will come
HAROHirrER OF RUKINICS.S
occasion demand.
RUNS IIHill IN COLU.MRUS
HAVE

SANITARY ICE CREAM COMPANY
PHONE

Specialties This Week

YOU JOINED

YET?

Almost ISO members of tho new
Columbus Cha'nher nf Commerce.
Havo you Joined yet? The secre
tary rauT imsslhly spare Iho time
io call on everyNidy. Cnll al Hie
Courier office building and be n
volunteer lioostcr.
Mrs. p. II. McAuley nnd Mrs. II.
o.
Vilnghnm
lefl Hundny for
Wlii'low, Ariona, Mrs. Willing-Imm- 's
li'imr. Mrs. MeAuley expect.
lo lie away nliout three month.
Roost Columbus by
her Imlustrlea,

)alronlxlng

don't need n very high skilled
to seo thai Columhu' business
barometer is about DJ in Iho shade
all Hie time
A pretty good Indication nf (hi
is shown by Hie
nliimo of tin s
handled by J A. Moore, tho
lies
well known real eslnlo man.
Mr. Moore lin til lo 0 house
ii nd room
for which he collects
rent and everyone of them is oc
rupled.
This week he sold two housse
wllh four bts nnd three additional
lots, nslde from looking after the
multiplicity of diitles connected
with Iho ofilro nf secrelnry-lrea- s
urcr of the Vulloy Oil Company.
II
eyo

Lewi

lo Iliilld New House
Lewi, of Deming, ha pur
chased hind or llhilr A llellberg
nud will soon begin the erection of
rnd houses, which ho expect
lo have ready for tenants soon.
S. W.

Noted Oil Man llrm Sunday
Dr. (leorgn L. Carlisle, the noted
oil man of Dallas. Texus, vice pres.
blent uf (ho (Ireater Texas Oil
company, will bo at Ihe Clurk ho- let Holiday,
accompanied by 11.
Dial, or Hie Deming Oil Exchiume.
Mr. Clnrk ha n half pago in Hits

issuu announcing
operations.

this

company's

(From Hull! Who's There)
minister's wife, a doctor's wife,
ami a rnniliicrrlnl traveler's wife
were talking ulsiut Ihe forgelful-ne- s
of their husband.
The minister's wife thought her
husband wa
Ihe 11105I forBelful
man Ijvlng, because hu would go
lo church and forgel his notes, and
no one could maku mil what he
was trying to preach about The
doctor's wife HioiikIiI her husband
w
the most forgetful, for he
would orteii start out to
n a
nnd forget his medicine rase,
and therefore travel mllfs for
nothing.
"Well," snid the commercial traveler's wire, "my husband lieais
Dial.
Ho ramu homo the oilier
lay, palled mn on the cheek, and
said, "I believe I have seen you
before, little alrl. What Is your
name."
A

LOBT: n ring wllh oxlrn long
set, blue. -- I'lmjer plemo return In
llm (kmrler nrilci) and receive $r,
reward.
f

Warren Reynolds offers () acres
of Ids homestead for sale nt 115
per aero.

